
SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 188,5,.]IN TUE MIOVNTA]INS. ORPERS OF THE CATHOLIO CHURCH
We take the liberty of sending the Dg,.Talles wilh a smepr,, h oloigae h ifretodrNORTB WEST REVIEW ta many of our Regardlng the ,C. P. 1. in the Catholie Church.The Carmelites,

friends ta whom we hope it will be ac- The naine of Major Rogers is faniilar Augustinians, Benedictines, eedemptor-
ceptable, and toail it will be delivered to every persan who has been directly or lists, Carthusians. Doininicans, Francis-
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per indirectly aesaciated with the construc. cans-an arder with many offshots-
year. The reading matter of the tion of the C. P. R. lHe is the gentle- ServiLes, Jesuits, Barnabites, etc., are
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected man who located the pass through the regularly constituted orders cornposed
with care, and every paragraph wvill be Mountains. A reporter had a pleasant of lay brothers. Their funetions are
found interesting. IL will compare fa-. chat with hini at the C. P. R. dining hall teaching, preaohing, giving retreats,
vorably with *eekly papers of the North- regarding the past, the present, and the missions, etc. The Trappiste are the
west and we believe iL deserves ,a warm future operations of the great national austerest. order i the church. Bath
support, espeoially arnang Catholics. We highway. The Majar is a mnan of about pr iests and brothers spend much ime
trust aur friends wll help ta increase fifty- years of age, and his silvery Iocks in manual labor, field wark, brick-mak.
the circulation, of the INORTHWEST and beard bespeak rnany trying experi- ing, stone-cutting, etc. They reclairn
RtEVIEW by sending in their naines ences. lie is of comparatively slight great tracts of barren country and pro.
with the subscription, fee mentioned, ta physique, while his sharp features indi- mate the material interest of the world
the office, corner of Mcflermott and cate clearne3s and precision of mind. by their industry, as hey aid its spiritual
Arthur streets, Winnipeg. Foi, the past thirty years hie has been interests by their prayers and penances.'

AOeNTS WATED.fallawing the pursuits of engineering, There are alsa a number of religious con-
AGETS ANTD.and the greater part of his experience gregations of men. The following addAgents wanted throughout Manitoba has been in èannection with railway con- ta the obligations of the priesthood the -and the Northwest, ta canvas for the struction. Therefore his opinion of the three simple vaws of poverty, chastityJNoRTHWEST REviEw, ta whom a liberal C. P R1. ought ta be of more value than and obedience. The Passionista, Re--commission will be given. that of the ordinary railway man. He is demptarist8, Fathers of the Mission,

CHU1RCI NOTICES. most enthusiastic aver the road. "IWhy" better known as the 'Lazariste' or 'Vin-~
saîd lhe, III arn prepared ta stake My centians,' the Oblates of Mary Immacu-

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONFACE. reputation that iL h as the finest road late, the Obflates Of St. Charles, the
Sundys--Masesat 730 nd 0 a m.beds, unequalled grades, and best con- Fathers of the Holy Cross, Congregation

Vsunay-sss at 7.0 n 1. m. structed railway in America. In the run of St. Paul-usuaUly called Paulist, etc.
Veper s -se at 6.30ad7.3. down frorn the crossing of the Columbia These priests teach, preach, direct cal. 41~ t~the other day we averaged hirty-two leges, give miss:Ons, and take pastoralST. MARY'S'CHiJECI. miles an' hour, including stoppages. charge of parishes, much as their-breth.
Situated an the corner af St. Mary With a little grading I venturet a e ftegetadr o hr re ne:and Hargrave Streets, 1ev. Father that over fifty miles an haur can be av. also several congregations of secular ang

buellette, Rectar; Rev. Father Cahili eraged1 through the rnountains. The priests, living together under a common
assistant, Construction of the C. P. R. did flot Cost rule, but without the vows of religion as(

Suydays-Masses gt 7.00 8.30. and haîf sa mnch per mile as did the North. the Sulpiuians, thp French Oratarians,
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate orri Pacific, yet it is a superiar raad in the priesta of the Oratary of St. Philip
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. m. every respect. The C. P. R. was also Neri, etc. Tben4 there are a multitude

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and built throngh the rnounitains with a of brotherhoods. Somne devoted ex-
7.30 a. mn. great deal less 'trouble." Regarding clusively ta teaching and works of mercyIMMACIjLATE CONCEPTION. snow lide8 in the mountaine the Major as the Brothèrs of the Christian Schools,
Situated in Paint Douglass. 1ev. Father said that very little if any1 danger need the Xaveri an Brothers, Brothers of Mary,
Cherrier, rectar. be expected tramn that source. With Brothers of the Holy Cross, etc.
* Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30 but very. littIe cate he said, that - evil -LAND JIIoyopoLy.a.m. Vespers at 7.30 p.m. could be remediéd." ~WnnteAeia admn i

WeekDay-M ns a 7 .m.Mr. P. A. Phulion, a yaung and enter- opolist, who will flot allow a strange
CIT AND PR I VCL4L NE WS. prising citizen, will open an Monday lamb ta feed upon bis broad acres, has

evening next an ice rink, in the building shot 150 stags this season. Everyboiy-Dr. Hagarty, of the Portage, is in tawn. where ýforrnerly was the Manitoba Rink. will be pleased ta know that Mr. Winans
Therivrs erefroen veron he thThe exhilarating effects of ice skating is enjoying hiniseif. Mr. Winans is net

of Noyember lasL year, over a. week mnay naw be enjoyed by those who have content with fencing off bis estate sa
earlier than this year. long desîred a rink of this description that na plebeian can see inta i, but hemild-ea-he and the proverbial courtesy and papu- has closed the public roads passingOwing ta the miIaete f the larity of the praprietor is a sufficient through it Lord Tweedmouth, it isipaýst few days' the ice on the river is in a guarantee that the rink will be conduct. stated, has just intimated bis intentianvery unsafe considition and people shauîd ed ina praper manner. Tickets may be of taking proceedings ta '6nderdict"
not be to venturesome in crassing iL had at the rink and at .Mr. Thomas' Mr. Winans froin stapping up several

Mr. Conway, -who had bis premises cigar store, 418 Main. public patha and three bridges which
damaged by fire last week has since had Messrs. Hughes & Ca. have just. m. his lordship lhad erected across the
bis store thoroughly renovated and in. ported fromn the East Lwo of the fineat Dheag in arder4 ta give access ta a road.
ten.ds carrying on his business at the hearses on the continent. They were Mr. Winan's narne is spelled h-a-g.
popular corner in the future as in the exhibited at'the late Domninion exhibi. ____
past with evemy satisfaction ta bath buy- tion and secnred the first prize.- They It is now asserted that the dictionaries

aradrelee al wrongastth eitonfte___andseller.are handsomnely trimrned with satin and ward as er.Tohe oris ationotaheThe threshers of the distiîct of Part- highly monuted. This enterprising un odp-er.Tewr s adt a
tage la Prairie woundý up the seasoî's dertaking establishmnent bas assurned originated i tbis, way: In the mining Ane
work by a gand bail in the town hall large praportions of late and is now the camps of California in '49 the miners ate

lutnigt. he njoniet o th afairlea.ngfumitne aid ndetakngbnsefrom tin plates which were fastened talas niht.Theenjymet o th afairIeaIngfuritne ad uderakighosethe table. Sonietimes, when one of hesopwas only equaled by the satisfaction in a in the Narthwest,and the Messrs.Hughes plates became ernpty, a miner woud~-a splendid fall'a work, and a bount.iful & Ca. are dsrigof? the success cail out, 'Pie on here! pie on here!"l
harvst.theyaremeetng.From this the minera carne ta be known11ev. Father McWilliams, of Railtan, Thbe Cent of C<olonne cashedral as pie on hers, or pioneers.Ont.. bas return ed from a trip tbmough the The amount of motiey whiah has beenRockeis and la at the leland. Be will spent upon the completio&ef the Cathe- T X liremain two or three days in thle city, dral of Cologne ince Lhe year 1823 gives i I I K

and vieiL the scenes' of he recent toub. must have been lavisbed bv the piety of T
les, going as far as Battletord. aur ancestors in raismng cathedrals in

The 1ev. Father Drurnrond, S.J, of every important tawn in this country Sealed Tenders addresee ta the under.the At. Boniface College, will lecture in and on~ the continent. The sum laid out elned' and, endarsod "TENÇDERS- FORSt. Mary's Church on Sunday evening, in the ooripletion of Cologne Cathedral 0W13D." wiIi ho received by the Eastern
Judiciai District Board Up toDecember 6th, under the auspices of arnounts to '3,050,000. This i8 altagether -the St. Vincent de Paul Society, in,. aid irrespective of soins given for the decor. YoOX 0F SAZURJDA Y, THE 21ST iN.sT.,of the poor of the city. atian of the building and for the proper Direi

Monday next, the 23rd mast., being the performance of religiaus services. We FR
anniversaay of the consecration of His do not know whether any record was
Grace the Archbishop, the students of kept of the building expenses of the 7») fJord s of Oak) Ash, Taniarac
st. Boniface College i4tend giving a lit Cathedral from ifs original foundation
erary and *musical entertainment in up ta the date when the wamk of the -O R-
honor of the occasion. completion of the edifice was commenc.

ed; but, as the main body of the edifice Split whitewhiteP PlarwoodTacklaying on 'the. extension of th;e was fiished, iL is probable that the ex- Ail ta o god body waod, four feet long. NoC. P. IR. Southwestern is now completed penditure largely exceeded the above mIxed wood will be aocepted. Ua be deiiv.twenzy-five miles west of Manitou, and sum. IL 15 true that but one or two ont ered as foloows-
the ditilcuIt section in the MailY Jane of the hundreds ai cathedrals in Europe 8 aiheCrtom ad30ucolee is now almoat overcome. On geL. can have equalled Cologne in costlinesa. joli, Kenedv 08treetu
ting ont of tbe conlee, where there bas The aggregate expenses, however,

_______GO'TO THE

GOLDEN LION!

Newest Lino in Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL AND SEE -H-EM.

?arkes & 00.,

3R.

134 lI

432 Main St.
EN BALL STORE,
JOHEN SPRING,

Having leased the abovo magnificent promises (lHiggiha, Yang and Jackeon's oid stand>exi the Goldcn Lion, with plenty of light, plenty of raam ta, show goode-ail tremh stock,,
.d offering the larIest stock of

li1othing -& Gents'. Furnishings
IN IRE CITY' 10 CR0OSE 1010K.

All Being Bought for Cash I arn Prepared ta Give Bargains in
bER 900 M-EN'S 517115, 600 BOYS' .971115,

1,000 0OVERCOATS, LINED WIR TWEED, AND B UBBE
BUFFALO, RACO2OON, PERSIAN LAMB, A»D OTHER FUR COA-TS,

ar Caps. Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a-.id Braces in End ss Yari ety
XeGIVE ME A CALLe

JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET

JUST RECEIVED!
-AT THE-

FHE CHEAP STORE!1
KNOWN AS IHE GLASGOWW IA1IEROUSE

50 Cases Men'e, Women's & Childreù'1s

Overshoes at Wlaolesale Prices

DRY GQODS;
0f Ail Kinde the Cheapeat ln tho Citv.

other Banlkrpt Stock Jnst te hand froin Rapid Citv. D rU G a aa d G ocreE it
McDowell. Al Must bco ho Sold ai g n d re.ls Ett

EVERYBODY INVITED 1IirE CHEAPES1 SPOT IN WINNIPEG

xeo. H. Rogers & Co, 568 Main St
DEALERTS 1IN R..NKRUPT'STOCKS

The' Best Spot to- Buy

)RY GOODS.CLOTHING
's ÂT THIE -

TOIRONTO IHOUSE.
ess Goods 12jc, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.

Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.
Ladies' -Ulsters, $4.50, 15.00, $6.00,.8$7.50, $9.00, and $10,00.

Ladies' Jackets, 14.50, 15.00, $6,00, $7.00, 88.00, 1$9.00, and $10.0(.
Ladies' Fur Jackets, frorn $20.00 and upwards.

Children's Ulsters, ail sizes.
Qrey Flannela, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 35o per yard.

Check Homie'Made Flannels, 25é per yard.
Best Woolen Yamn, 45e per lb.

Beat Spools, 40o pèr doz.
Men's Suite fram 16.90 npwards.

Men's Ovér Coata froni 15.90 upwards.
Men's ahl wool pants , from 1$1.69 upwArds.

Boys' Suite from 1.50 npwards.

L-ios. Brownlow,. 519-Main St.,
AND 1, 3, 5, AND 7 MARRET STREEI EAS.

ICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
R AIL WA V.

ea Fast Sbort lino frain St. Paul and Min-
pois via La Crasse and Mfilwaukee toaoand ail painis in the Eastern States
Ceganada. It ln theoanlyline nnder oneagemnentl between St, Paul and Chicaga.ete Inest equipped railway in the
thwest. hit letheoulny lins rnning
wing Cars with Luxuriant Sraking roam
the finesi Dlning Cars in the wor d, via
"River Bank Route alanf the shores af
.Po in andth beanti ni Mississippi
er ta MIilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
oect with thase of the Norîhern Linos In
Grand 'Union Depat at St. Paul. No
ng o f cars of any clas between St. Paul
ehcao an r hrug tickets, tirne
aon ticket agent ir the Norfhwest. R.
er, <ieneral Manager; J. P'. Tncker, As-
Lt Generai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenier
erai Passe figer Agent; Oea.li. Beaffoac
stant General Passenger Agent, Milwau.
Win; W. H. Dix9n, Assistant, General
figerj Agent, St. Paul Mi un.; CrHAS. N.
J. Commercial Agoni, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN UINE.

Partlcniar attentian is p aid te the tact thiian August lit 1894,a N E W HROUGH LINEfrnm Chicago and the West ta Moatreai andthe Hast was ?aponed f or Traiec. IT hie is the
GREAT PAC I IC TRUNK L1 E, and theonly route between the East and West, via
Otawa, the Capital af the Dominian.

It la composed af the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL froni Chicaoand Toledo ta St. Thaom-

awhore eonnection is made with the On-taria0 Division af the Canadiau Pacific Rail.
WàY, St. Thomias ta Smih's Falls via Ta-.ronto, ,ad the Eastemni Division frain Smth's

F Cl t oToaL, Via Ottawa, forrning aDIRECTALRI ROUTE frini the Westte the Canadian Soaboard. It la laid with
.st 0el rails and wus Wall ballasted and madethe madel road 0f Canada beforo being apen-,
ed for passongor business..

The train service ie unexcollel in thiscountry. Fastexpres traina, with the fineet
oquipment af paseengor coaches, olegant
patlor day and inxnriaus sleeping cars onthis continent, mun throLh withoiit change
makinc tsquick tirnc as the fasteet trains 0f
any other routej

432 Main St.

la' in Street, Winnipeg


